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Although U S commercial popcorn production 
has always been centered 1n the Corn Belt, the ma
jor growmg areas w1th1n thiS reg1on have shifted over 
the years Up to the m1d 1940s, Iowa was the 
number one producer, w1th both production and pro
cess1ng plants concentrated m the western part of 
the state Then, as popcorn hybnds began replac1ng 
open -poll mated vanet1es, production sh1fted east
ward, f1rst to lllmo1s and then to lnd1ana Another 
major sh1ft occurred 1n the m1d 1970s when produc
t1on jumped back to the west, so th,at Nebraska 1s 
now the leadmg popcorn producer 

Total US popcorn acreage over the 5-year 
penod 1977-81 averaged 189,000 acres per year, 
w1th 55 percent of that total 1n Nebraska and lnd1ana, 
and another 25 percent 1n Iowa, Oh1o and Illinois 
Popcorn y1elds (measured as pounds of shelled corn 
per acre) for the years 1977-1981 averaged 2846 
pounds wh1ch, at 65 pounds per bushel, 1s equ1valent 
to about 44 bushels per acre Among states, Ne
braska usually reports the highest y1elds because of 
1ts h1gh proportion of 1rngated acres On a we1ght 
bas1s, popcorn hybnds can be expected to y1eld a 
little less than half as much as dent corn hybnds 

This publ1cat1on presents an overv1ew of popcorn 
production pract1ces for both commercial and home 
use purposes Discussed are the management con
s1derat1ons mvolved 1n grow1ng, harvesting, condl
tlonmg and stonng the crop, plus a bnef rev1ew of 
marketing alternatives 

Hybrid Selection 
Popcorn growers sh1fted from open-pollinated van

etles to hybnds for some of the same reasons that dent 
corn growers did-namely, Improved y1eld and better 
stand1ng ability Add1t1onal major advantages for gomg 

to popcorn hybnds were better popp1ng expans1on and 
more un1form kernel type and matunty 

Popcorn moves through commercial channels 1n 
three kernel types wh1te, small yellow and large yel
low Wh1te popcorn charactenstlcally has a nee
shaped kernel, wh1le yellow popcorn kernels are 
pearl-shaped The three kernel types meet different 
needs w1thm the Industry, and growers and I or pro
cessors must take that mto cons1derat1on when 
select1ng hybnds 

In performance tnals, a hybnd 1s usually 1dent1f1ed 
as one of the above types, although some med1um
kernel yellows are now available that meet e1ther the 
small- or large -kernel requirements after grad1ng No 
Industry standards have been developed for kernel 
s1ze determmat1ons, but a commonly used measure 
1s based on number of kernels m 10 grams and de
fmes kernel s1ze as follows 52-67 = large, 68-75 = 
med1um and 76-1 05 = small 

Another major cons1derat1on 1n hybnd select1on 1s 
matunty Max1mum poppmg potent1al of a hybnd can 
be achieved only 1f 1t reaches full matunty Any fac
tor that prematurely terminates plant development 
(e g, drought stress, disease, frost, etc) Will reduce 
popp1ng potential, and may result 1n a crop not 
marketable as popp1ng corn Therefore, growers 
should select only those hybnds that can be expect
ed to mature before frost 1n the1r particular growmg 
area If planting must be delayed much past normal 
dates, cons1der an earlier -matunng hybnd or an al
ternative crop 

Some popcorn hybnds are dent -stenle and can
not be pollinated by ordinary types of dent or sweet 
corns In popcorn seed fields where the harvested 
crop IS to be used as seed for the following year's 
crop, dent stenl1ty IS Important because 1t prevents 
outcrosses to dent corn Corn harvested from plants 
grown from outcrossed seed has very poor popp1ng 
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ab111ty Thus, 1f the ears from these outcrossed 
plants are not sorted out before shellmg, 1t 1s virtually 
Impossible to remove all kernels from these ears m 
the cleanmg and gradmg operat1on Th1s adversely 
affects the qual1ty and appearance of the total crop 
For th1s reason, dent -stenle hybnds are especially 
desirable where popcorn 1s to be field -shelled 

In popcorn productiOn ftelds where the harvested 
crop 1s to be used for poppmg, !Solation from other 
types of corn 1s unnecessary, even 1f the popcorn 1s 
not dent -stenle Pollen from other corn does not 
have any effect on the popping ability of popcorn 
hybnds 

The "nght" popcorn hybnds must meet the needs 
of both grower and consumer The grower wants 
h1gh y1elds, strong stalks and good disease res1s
tance, the consumer wants popped corn that's 
tender, good tast1ng and free from hulls Current 
commercial hybnds mvolve some comprom1se 
among these requirements 

A large port1on of commercial popcorn acreage 1s 
contracted w1th growers by popcorn processors In 
most mstances, the contracts spec1fy that the pro
cessor Will determme the hybnds to be used 
Growers producmg uncontracted popcorn may, of 
course, grow any hybnd they choose Sources of m
format1on about hybnds mclude state Extens1on Ser
VIces, popcorn seed compames or the current "Hy
bnd Popcorn Performance Tnals" from the Agncul
tural Expenment Stat1on, Purdue Un1vers1ty, West 
Lafayette, IN 47907 

Soil Type 
Although there IS little expenmental data regard

mg effects of so1l type on popcorn production, 
grower expenence has shown that any soli type sUit
able for dent corn should produce a good popcorn 
crop However, expenence also md1cates that pop
corn 1s likely to perform better on med1um- to 
coarse -textured so1ls (coupled w1th adequate ramfall 
or supplemental 1mgat1on) than on fine-textured, 
poorly dra1ned so1ls for at least two reasons 

1 Popcorn seed germ1nates more slowly than 
dent corn, and the seedlmgs grow more slowly, thus, 
med1um- to coarse -textured so1ls, wh1ch warm 
slightly faster than f1ne -textured so1ls, should 1m prove 
germmat1on, emergence and seedling establishment 

2 The popcorn root system 1s less extens1ve than 
that of dent corn, thus, high-clay-content and/or 
poorly dra1ned so1ls foster weak, shallow rooting that 
reduces y1elds and Increases lodg1ng 

Soil Fertility 
Research 1nformat1on on the response of popcorn 

hybnds to so1l fert111ty levels 1s also limited It often 
has been recommended that growers apply the 
same types and rates of fertilizer to popcorn as they 
would to dent corn The limited data available clearly 
show that, wh1le poppmg expansion was not affected 
by different rates of mtrogen (N) applied to the so1l, 
y1elds were Increased nearly threefold at the highest 
N rate used These same data also suggest that the 
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y1eld response of popcorn hybnds to mcreased n1tro
gen levels off at lower N rates than for most dent 
corn hybnds 

Many expenenced popcorn growers apply some
what Jess fertilizer than recommended for dent corn, 
reasomng that, s1nce y1elds are lower, less fertilizer 1s 
needed Th1s 1s probably a safe pract1ce at com par
able plant dens1tles, but 1t may not apply 1f popcorn 
IS grown at significantly higher plant dens1t1es 

Any dent corn fertilizer program be1ng adapted to 
popcorn production should take 1nto cons1derat1on 
popcorn's relatively poor stand1ng ab,illty Very high 
rates of N can compound Jodg1ng problems, espe
C!ally 1f less -than -recommended rates of potash are 
used Also, because popcorn seedlings grow more 
slowly than dent corn, the application of starter fertil
Izer 1s probably of greater Importance 

Planting 
T1mely plant1ng of popcorn 1s very Important be

cause of 1ts slow germ1nat1on and seedling growth 
and because 1t must reach harvest matunty (defmed 
m sect1on on harvestmg) for max1mum popp1ng ex
pans1on Careful seedbed preparation 1s also 1mpor
tant because seed s1ze 1s so small A clod -free 
seedbed w1th good t1lth will ensure coverage of the 
seed placed JUSt deep enough (1 -2 1nches) to be 1n 
contact w1th mo1st so1l For plate planters, spec1al 
plates are requ1red, and recommendations of the 
equ1pment manufacturer should be followed 

Little 1nformat1on IS available concern1ng the ef
fects of plant dens1ty on the performance of popcorn 
hybnds Commonly, seed1ng rates for popcorn are 
higher than for dent corn because of 1ts smaller plant 
s1ze and lower y1eld per plant However, 1f plant pop
ulat1ons are too high, the relatively poor stalk 
strength of popcorn hybnds can result 1n severe 
lodgmg Generally, a 0 to 25 percent 1ncrease over 
the recommended dent corn plant densitieS should 
be considered for most so1ls and cultural pract1ces 
Both seed s1ze (number of kernels per pound) and 
grade should appear on the popcorn seed bags 

Weed Control 
The same weeds that commonly mfest dent corn 

fields are also found 1n popcorn fields Y1eld losses 
Will occur when popcorn has to compete w1th weeds 
for the nutnents, light and mo1sture essent1al to max-
1mum growth and development Also, certa1n weed 
spec1es may serve as alternate hosts for d1sease 
and msect pests of popcorn 

Cultural methods for weed control 1n popcorn are 
Similar to those used for dent corn For chem1cal 
control methods, consult your county Extens1on of
flee or popcorn company agronom1st Follow your 
state's recommendations, and apply as directed on 
the herb1c1de label 

Insect Control 
Most, 1f not all, of the 1nsects that attack dent corn 

can also attack popcorn Here IS bnef rev1ew of the 
1nsect problems that m1ght be encountered ' 



Soil Insects. Of th1s group, the most damag1ng 
are those that attack the popcorn crop after emer
gence They Include the northern and western corn 
:ootworms, Wireworms, grubs and two spec1es of 

) cutworms 
Rootworm larvae actively feed on the roots, fre

quently 1n numbers heavy enough to prune the root 
structure so that damaged plants lodge, adult beetles 
emerge 1n late summer and feed on Silks, pollen and 
ears W1reworms, grubs and cutworms l1ve 1n the so11 
and cause stand losses by feed1ng on the roots or 
lower stem t1ssue, 1nfestat1ons 1n a f1eld are usually 
spotty and are seen as Wilted and dy1ng plants 

Foliar and stem insects. Of th1s group (wh1ch 1n
eludes aph1ds, earworms, armyworms, leaf beetles, 
m1tes, corn borers and grasshoppers), the most des
truct1ve on popcorn IS the European corn borer Th1s 
1nsect normally has two generations per year In 
June or July, the f1rst -generat1on larvae feed on leaf 
surfaces, m1dnbs and collars, then bore 1nto the 
stalk Then 1n late summer and fall, the second gen
eratlon larvae feed on leaf sheaths and bore 1nto 
stalks and ear shanks, caus1ng senous losses 
through dropped ears and broken stalks 

To protect aga1nst msects that attack germ1nat1ng 
seeds, plant only msect1c1de -treated popcorn seed 
If so11 1nsects are suspected to be at econom1c lev
els, appl1cat1on of an appropnate so11 msect1c1de at 
plantmg should control them (The crop history of the 
field can 1nd1cate 1f control measures w1ll be needed 
or not) 

Once popcorn plants are established, they should 
""'.Je routmely mon1tored for econom1c levels of vanous 

stem borers, whorl- and ear -feedmg Insects, root
worm beetles and sp1der m1tes Properly t1med 1n
sect1c1de appl1cat1ons should g1ve satisfactory con
trois Carefully follow your state recommendations 
and the spec1f1c 1nformat1on on the product labels 
regardmg appl1cat1on, safety and restnct1ons 

Disease Control 
As w1th weeds and 1nsects, popcorn 1s l1kew1se 

subject to the diseases common to dent corn For
tunately, not all of these d1seases are of econom1c 
1m porta nee and may pass from year -to -year w1thout 
not1ce A few, however, are Widespread and can 
substantially reduce y1eld and quality 1f cond1t1ons 
are opt1mum for 1nfect1on 

Seed rots and seedling diseases. Some soli
and seed -borne fung1 may 1nfect germ1nat1ng kernels 
e1ther before or after emergence These d1seases 
are generally favored by cool (50-55°F) , wet so1ls, 
mechamcal Injury to the seed coat and excess1ve 
plant1ng depths Post -emergence symptoms mclude 
w1lt1ng and chlorosis of the leaves and/ or rott1ng of 
the stem at the so11 lme 

Stalk and root rots. These diseases are often 
the most destructive 1n popcorn Symptoms are usu
'lly f1rst noted when the crop nears phys1olog1cal 
\atunty The disease complex 1s generally caused 

"'''by several fungal and I or bactenal pathogens rather 
than by a s1ngle causal agent Y1eld losses are the 
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result of Infected plants havmg poorly f1lled ears or 
lodged plants and dropped ears that escape harvest 

Leaf spots and blights. Of th1s group, northern, 
southern and yellow leaf blights, anthracnose and 
Goss's bactenal w1lt are the most senous 1n popcorn 
The leaf bl1ght pathogens are Widespread, wh1le the 
anthracnose and w1lt are generally restncted to cer
tain reg1ons Pnmary 1nfect1ons occur from Infected 
crop res1due on the so1l surface, especially 1n fields 
that have been 1n contmuous corn Damp, cloudy 
weather, moderate to warm temperatures and fre
quent l1ght rams favor secondary spread of these 
pathogens 

Rusts and smuts. While these d1seases occur 
wherever popcorn 1s grown, rarely are they of 
econom1c Importance Rusts usually appear after 
poll1nat1on and 1 0-14 days after stormy, turbulent 
weather Common smut 1s easily recognized as en
larged swellings (galls) on the stem, tassel or 
developmg ear (On the leaves, however, they usu
ally rema1n small, hard knots ) When mature, the 
galls rupture to release a mass of black spores 
Head smut attacks the floral organs and, less com
manly, the leaves, mfect1on occurs dunng the seed
lmg stage, w1th the fungus then be1ng d1stnbuted 
systemically to the apex of diseased plants 

Ear and kernel rots. Many pathogenic and some 
saprophytiC fung1 can 1nvade matunng ears, part1cu
larly under hum1d cond1t1ons Insect or bird damage 
also enhances the development of ear decay fung1 
In add1t1on to kernel quant1ty and qual1ty loss, some 
colon1z1ng fung1 can be assoc1ated w1th the format1on 
of mycotox1ns, wh1ch are hazardous to human and 
an1mal health However, 1n popcorn th1s does not 
occur frequently 

Nematodes. Of the 40 spec1es of nematodes that 
have been reported as paras1tes on corn roots 1n the 
Un1ted States, only f1ve or SIX are of economic 1m
portance 1n popcorn Nematodes cause damage 
directly by feedmg on or 1n the roots, and md1rectly 
by woundmg the root t1ssue to allow entrance of 
other so11 m1crobes 

Satisfactory control of popcorn diseases Involves 
a combmat1on of sound cultural pract1ces, wh1ch 1n
elude crop rotat1on , proper fert111zat1on, proper man
agement of crop res1due, use of d1sease -resistant 
hybrids and appropnate appl1cat1ons of chem1cal 
treatments Consult state recommendations for 
spec1f1c practices tailored to f1t local s1tuat1ons 

Irrigation 
Popcorn requ1res 18-24 mches of water dunng 

the grow1ng season About 125-150 pounds of gra1n 
are produced for each acre -1nch of water rece1ved 
(assum1ng other growth factors are not lim1t1ng) In 
general, 1f 1rngat1on 1s needed to grow dent corn, 
then 1t w1ll also be needed for profitable popcorn 
production 

As w1th dent corn , water def1c1ency dunng any 
penod of the popcorn plant's growth can reduce 
y1eld, however, drought and h1gh temperatures dunng 
tasseling and s1lk1ng are the most detnmental Thus, 



supplemental mo1sture at th1s stage of plant develop
ment usually offers the greatest return 

There are few popcorn -growmg reg1ons where 
mo1sture IS not short at some penod dunng the 
crop's development Therefore, local climatiC condi
tions, water ava11ab111ty, and the 1nd1v1dual producer's 
econom1c s1tuat1on are the determ1n1ng factors 1n 
whether or not to use 1rngat1on for popcorn produc
tlon 

Harvesting 
Much popcorn acreage today IS harvested by 

comb1ne, desp1te the fact that there 1s likely to be 
more kernel damage, and thus a reduct1on 1n pop
p1ng volume Processors who want max1mum pop
pmg volume may contract w1th farmers to harvest 
the1r popcorn on the ear Wh1le th1s usually 1ncreases 
production costs, 1t also usually results 1n a higher 
qual1ty popcorn hav1ng higher potent1al popp1ng 
volume Comb1ned popcorn can g1ve satisfactory 
popp1ng volumes 1f 1t 1s harvested at the correct 
mo1sture content by a properly adjusted comb1ne 

Combine-harvesting. Comb1ne -harvested pop
corn should have a field mo1sture of between 14 and 
18 percent, w1th the opt1mum be1ng 16-17 percent 
Above 18 percent moisture, shelling losses are h1gh 
and there IS much phys1cal damage to the kernels 
Below 14 percent, the kernels are too susceptible to 
1m pact damage from comb1n1ng and assoc1ated han
dlmg operat1ons, and as already ment1oned, kernel 
damage lowers popp1ng volume 

Comb1ne sett1ngs are different for popcorn than 
for dent corn, and adjustments must be made when 
sw1tch1ng to popcorn The cylinder speed, concave 
clearance and other adjustments should be set to 
prov1de a balance between shellmg ~ffiCiency, 
machme losses and degree of phys1cal damage to 
the popcorn Slower cylinder speeds and w1der con
cave clearances reduce kernel damage A comb1ne 
operated at or near 1ts rated capac1ty w1ll produce 
less kernel damage than when operated at relatively 
low levels of throughput Further "f1ne tunmg" w1ll 
also likely be needed to account for spec1f1c harvest 
cond1t1ons, harvest mo1sture and popcorn hybnd 

Ear harvesting. W1th a heated forced -a1r system 
to dry the ears promptly to a safe storage mo1sture, 
popcorn can be harvested at 25 percent mo1sture 
Such a system must be so des1gned that the drymg 
process does not affect the potential popp1ng volume 
of the popcorn W1th an unheated forced -a1r system 
or naturally ventilated storage, ear -harvested pop
corn should f1eld -dry to at least 20 (preferably 18) 
percent mo1sture before p1ck1ng Once reach1ng 18 
percent, 1t should be harvested promptly to m1n1m1ze 
f1eld losses 

L1ke comb1nes, ear pickers can also damage 
popcorn kernels 1f not operated properly Spec1al 
rubber snapping rolls are available for ear harvesting 
of popcorn, they cause less damage than the steel 
ones used for dent corn p1ck1ng 

Hand harvesting. The home gardener or small, 
non -commerc1al producer can hand -harvest pop-
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corn anyt1me after 1t reaches phys1olog1cal matunty 
(approximately 35 percent mo1sture) Well-ventilated 
storage must be available to allow the ears to dry 
Without mold1ng 

Factors other than mo1sture content can Influence 
when to harvest a g1ven popcorn crop These 1n
elude 1nc1dence of disease, msect and b1rd damage 
and freez1ng temperatures Popping volume IS not 
affected by a l1ght frost once mo1sture content drops 
below 30 percent, but 1t could be S1gn1f1cantly re
duced by a hard freeze when kernel mo1sture 1s 
above 20 percent On th1s bas1s, 1t may sometimes 
be better to harvest and artifiCially dry popcorn than 
nsk a hard freeze Below 20 percent mo1sture, freez 
mg apparently has little or no effect on popp1ng 
volume 

Conditioning 
To be h1gh -qual1ty, popcorn must be free of mi

crobial contam1nat1on and 1nsect and rodent dam
age As1de from that, the most Important factor 1n
fluenc1ng the economic value of popcorn IS popp1ng 
volume-1 e , the volume of popped flakes produced 
from a g1ven we1ght of unpopped kernels Proces
sors may reject popcorn that does not meet some 
spec1f1ed m1n1mum popp1ng volume 

Popp1ng volume IS affected somewhat by har
vesting and handling practices, and by the mo1sture 
h1story of the popcorn pnor to popp1ng, but the pri
mary factor 1s the mo1sture content of the kernels 
when popped Stud1es have shown that max1mum 
popp1ng volume IS produced at mo1stures rangmg 
from 1 3 0 to 14 5 percent, w1th 13 5 percent be1ng 
opt1mum Data also 1nd1cate that popcorn must be 
1n1t1ally dned to at least 13 5 percent mo1sture before 
1t attams max1mum popping volume After that, mo1s
ture can mcrease to 1 5 percent Without s1gnlf1cantly 
decreas1ng popp1ng volume Overdned popcorn (11 
percent or below) can be rewetted to 1 3 5 percent 
mo1sture, but 1t w1ll not recover the max1mum pop
p1ng volume 1t had on 1n1t1al drydown to 13 5 percent 

Conditioning combine-harvested popcorn. 
Popcorn comb1ne -harvested below 18 percent mo1s
ture can usually be cond1t1oned (1 e , dned down to 
the proper mo1sture) Without spoilage by us1ng an 
1n -b1n forced -a1r dry1ng system Such a system 
should supply approximately 2 cub1c feet of dry1ng 
a1r per m1nute per bushel of stored gra1n Th1s w1ll 
not overdry the popcorn, unless the season 1s 
unusually dry-1 e , relat1ve hum1d1ty (RH) qften 
below 60 percent 
' In areas where RH above 80 percent IS expected 
for extended penods, a m1n1mum amount of supple
mental heat (producmg no more than a 7 -9°F tem
perature nse) can be prov1ded, If 1t can be controlled 
by a reliable hum1d1stat set at 60 percent RH and 
act1vated only when the outs1de RH exceeds 80 per
cent 

In areas where outs1de RH IS consistently below 
60 percent, 1t may be advantageous to condition 
popcorn 1n unheated a1r portable -batch- or con 
t1nuous -flow -type dryers before storage If operated 



and monitored properly, th1s type of system prevents 
the overdrymg problems that can occur w1th an 1n
storage drymg un1t 

Conditioning ear-harvested popcorn. Popcorn 
mechanically harvested on the ear at 20-25 percent 
mo1sture content must be dned promptly to prevent 
mold growth 1n storage Storage structures should 
Incorporate high -volume forced -a1r vent1lat1on sys
terns to msure un1form dry1ng 1n all areas of the cnb 
The h1gh volume of un1form a1r flow IS the key to 
keepmg mold growth down, but prov1s1on for supple
mental heat dunng penods of higher hum1d1ty, as 
was recommended for shelled popcorn, 1s also 
desirable 

Ear popcorn cond1t1oned by heated forced a1r 
needs to be monitored frequently to prevent any 
overdry1ng or too rapid dry1ng, wh1ch would reduce 
potential popping volume Mo1sture content can be 
checked us1ng a commercially available electronic 
mo1sture tester e1ther calibrated for popcorn or sup
pl1ed w1th a convers1on chart for popcorn 

Ear popcorn harvested at 20 percent mo1sture or 
below can usually be stored 1n naturally ventilated 
cnbs Natural vent1lat1on should dry the popcorn to a 
mo1sture content near that des1red for popping 
w1thout any overdrymg problems To 1nsure that a1r 
w1ll move freely through the stored popcorn, cnbs 
should be no more than 3 -4 feet w1de, and the pop
corn 1tself clean and free of husks and other res1due 
Once ear popcorn has dned to below 16 percent, 1t 
can be shelled then cond1t1oned to the correct pop
pmg mo1sture Th1s may be done w1th a forced -a1r 
system s1m1lar to that prev1ously descnbed 
r Re-conditioning overdried popcorn. If popcorn 
has been overdned, 1t can be rehyrated to the 
des1red mo1sture content but, as ment1oned above, 1t 
w111 not fully recover 1ts 1n1t1al popping volume Usu
ally the best way 1s to move 70-85 percent RH a1r 
through 1t over a long penod (1 e , from a week to 
several months, depending on a1r flow rate and 
amount of rehydration needed ) Another way IS to 
blend the over -dned popcorn w1th h1gh -mo1sture 
popcorn to produce a des1red "average" mo1sture 

Blending, however, does not always prov1de sat1s
factory results One requ1rement 1n blendmg 1s an 
accurate knowledge of both the mo1sture contents of 
the lots being blended and the blend1ng flow rates to 
1nsure that the des1red average mo1sture content of 
blended popcorn 1s attamed Even then, the mo1sture 
levels of the blended gra1ns Will not be exactly the 
same at equ1l1bnum The h1gher-mo1sture gra1n w1ll 
always mamtam a slightly higher mo1sture content 
than the lower-mo1sture gram 1n the blend However, 
a difference of less than 1 percent w1ll not have a 
measurable effect on popp1ng volume 

Heated -a1r dry1ng IS generally not recommended 
for popcorn because of problems w1th overdrymg, 
non -un1form dry1ng and occurrence of stress cracks 
from too rapid dry1ng Its use, however, may be 
necessary to prevent spoilage or speed the dry1ng 
process If so and to m1n1m1ze the amount of stress 
cracking, dry1ng a1r temperatures should be 1n the 
90 -1 00° F range, w1th 120° F bemg the max1mum 
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Higher qual1ty popcorn can be expected 1f drymg 

1s done 1n several stages, w1th a 12-24 hour temper-
1ng penod between stages to allow for mo1sture 
red1stnbut1on w1th1n the kernels An alternative to th1s 
1s a two -stage comb1nat1on drymg system where a 
heated -a1r dryer 1s used to reduce mo1sture content 
to approximately 17 -18 percent, then a natural-air or 
low -temperature dry1ng system f1n1shes the cond1-
t1on1ng process 

Storage 
For best storage, the mo1sture content of popcorn 

must be low enough to prevent s1gn1f1cant fungal and 
m1crob1al act1v1ty, but not so low as to adversely af
fect 1ts popp1ng volume Popcorn at 14 5 percent 
mo1sture can be safely stored over wmter and mto 
early spnng For longer term storage, 1t should be 
dned to 13 5-12 5 percent 

Aerat1on systems s1m1lar to those used for dent 
corn should be provided for shelled popcorn storage 
b1ns to prevent mo1sture m1grat1on and help ma1nta1n 
gra1n quality dunng storage Ear popcorn cnbs must 
allow good natural vent1lat1on and be des1gned to 
prevent ram and snow from gettmg 1nto the popcorn 

Before stonng a new crop, all b1ns and cnbs 
should be cleaned and treated for msects, the gra1n 
can also be treated as 1t 1s put 1nto storage Use only 
those msect1c1des approved for th1s type of appl1ca
t1on, and apply according to manufacturer's recom
mendatlons Popcorn that has not been treated w1th 
an 1nsect1c1de must be watched carefully for any 
s1gn of 1nsect act1v1ty, particularly 1f 1t 1s to be stored 
after the weather warms up 1n the spnng An aera
tlon system w1ll tend to reduce msect act1v1ty 1n the 
w1nter by keep1ng the gram near the average outs1de 
temperature Storage 1n refngerated warehouses Will 
prevent damage 'by stored gram Insects 

All cnbs and bins for popcorn storage should also 
be rodent proofed To do th1s, keep the surrounding 
area free of weeds and trash, wh1ch can harbor rats 
and m1ce, and apply as necessary an approved 
rodent1c1de to prevent problems from developing 1n 
the storage fac1l1ty 

Marketing and Economics 
As w1th any specialty .crop, market1ng and eco

nom1cs are extremely Important cons1derat1ons 1n 
profitable popcorn production The grower cons1der-
1ng a large acreage must be fam1l1ar w1th marketing 
outlets for the crop and the econom1cs mvolved 

Generally, three markets are available for good
quality popcorn-processor -contracted acreage, 
open -market sales and local sales However, s1nce 
not all harvested popcorn may be marketable as 
popp1ng corn, thought should be g1ven to alternative 
uses or outlets 

Processor-contracted acreage. Most popcorn 1s 
grown under contract to processors Th1s acreage 1s 
adjusted annually to the processors' estimated 
needs as determmed by market analysis Normally, 
these estimates are very close to actual demands, 
which tends to stabl1l1ze the popcorn market 



Most contracts specrfy that a grower plant a cer
tarn num,ber of acres wrth a certarn hybnd for a cer
tarn pnce per 1 00 pounds of popcorn delivered As 
an alternatrve to frrm pncrng, some processors wnte 
contracts usrng the commodrty pnce of corn on the 
Board of Trade on a grven day, thus allowrng the 
grower some flexrbrlity rn the system By keeprng 
abreast of popcorn supply and demand as well as 
the pnce of dent corn and soybeans, processors are 
able, under normal condrtlons, to contract popcorn at 
pnces that provrde a reasonable profrt for the sue
cessful grower Hence, growrng contracted popcorn 
should be competrtrve wrth growrng dent corn 

Open-market sales. A popcorn grower who 
plans to sell on the open market assumes the nsk of 
fluctuatrons rn pnce A year or so of hrgh popcorn 
pnces relatrve to dent corn not only tempts regular 
popcorn growers to rncrease therr acreage, but also 
attracts new growers-the result often berng over
productron, low pnces and frnancral loss Thus, rt rs 
unwrse, especrally for the novrce, to plant a large 
acreage of popcorn rmmedrately followrng a year of 
hrgh pnces 

An open -market grower must be aware of current 
acreage and crop condrtlons, as well as probable 
market demand and carryover The grower should 
be prepared, frnancrally and storage facrlrty-wrse, to 
hold the crop for an extended length of trme Good
qualrty popcorn stored under good condrtrons wrll 
keep rndefrnrtely, allowrng the grower to wart for a 
pnce that ensures a profrt 

Local sales. Thrs market alternatrve requrres a 
longer-term commrtment to popcorn productron 
Dependrng on the level of rnvolvement, rt can entarl 
becomrng a popcorn processor on a small scale 
Success rn the local sales market depends on the 
abrlrty of the grower, as both producer and merchant, 
to grow and process a hrgh -qualrty product and utrl
rze proper packagrng Growers lackrng rn any of 
these areas wrll lrkely not fully satrsfy therr drrect 
sales customers, and sales wrll drop raprdly, espe
crally 1n lrght of the number of competrtrve popcorns 
readrly avarlable 1n stores 

Alternative outlets. If the crop rs not marketable 
as popprng corn, rt can be ground and fed to lrve
stock or poultry Any outlet for unmarketable popcorn 
that provrdes some monetary return on the crop wrll 
lessen the shock of the frnancral loss 

Home Garden Production 
All that rs requrred to grow popcorn for home use 

rs adequate space and a lrttle gardenrng know-how 
Most seed catalogs lrst popcorn vanetres for home 
gardeners To frnd one that grows best under your 

condrtrons, try several over a couple of years, and 
keep testrng new ones as they come on the market 
Matunty rs rmportant rn vanety selectron because 
popcorn that does not reach full matunty before frost 
wrll have very poor qualrty 

Plant popcorn accordrng to package drrectrons It 
rs better to plant several short rows srde by srde than 
one long row Also, do not plant sweet corn and 
popcorn rn the same garden, rf they happen to shed 
pollen at the same trme, the sweet corn quality mrght 
be reduced Popcorn requrres adequate nrtrogen and 
should be fertrlized accordrngly 

Harvest popcorn only after the kernels are hard 
and the husks completely dry After prckrng, remove 
the husks and store the ears rn bags that allow arr 
movement so ears can dry Each week, shell a few 
kernels and try popprng them When they pop well, 
shell the remarnrng ears and store rn morsture -proof 
contarners Because popcorn can become rnfested 
wrth several types of rnsects, refngeratron rs the best 
long -term storage 

Determrnrng rf morsture content rs optrmum for the 
best popprng volume rs a drffrcult problem If the 
popcorn rs "chewy" after popprng, rt rs probably strll 
too wet, so allow the kernels to dry some more, pop
prng a sample every couple of days untrl the flakes 
are no longer chewy 

Popcorn that pops poorly wrth many unpopped 
kernels rs probably too dry and needs morsture Start 
by addrng one tablespoon of water to a quart of pop
corn, mrx well a couple of trmes that day, then after 
2-3 days try popprng another sample Contrnue thrs 
procedure untrl the popcorn pops well 

Utilization 
Popcorn rs sold erther as a plarn or flavor-added 

popped product, or as an unpopped product rn 
morsture -proof contarners rangrng from piastre bags 
and sealed Jars to ready -to -use contarners both for 
conventronal and mrcrowave popprng Popcorn flavor rs 
enhanced to rndrvrdual tastes wrth the addrtron of salt 
and butter There rs no end to the uses of popcorn One 
recrpe book lrsts 200 drfferent recrpes 

Nutntronally, rt rs one of the best all-around snack 
foods, provrdrng 67 percent as much protem, 11 0 
percent as much rron and as much calcrum as an 
equal amount (by werght) of beef An average 1 5-
ounce servrng of popcorn supplies the same energy 
as two eggs, and a cup of unbuttered popcorn con
tarns less calones than half a medrum grapefrurt In 
addrtron, rt's good for the teeth, and the hull rs excel
lent roughage, companng favorably wrth bran flakes 
or whole wheat toast 
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